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BIG
WORDS,
SM.ALL
CROWD
FOR
LI BERAL

N Grant Mitchell did some stumping at
.~the U of A Thursday. But only a

A.~ lonely crowd listened in as the Liberal
SMLA chatted about life... polities...

and the Liberal party in Alberta.

BEARS MUSH HUSKIES Soy3
Rob McKechney, U of S dejencerrian, puts a crushing hit on Bear Howie Draper in
Friday hockey action. The Bears won euery other matchup, sweeping the Huskies 6-4,
7-4. Story p 1.5.--
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U of A turns
trash'to cash

~~yw by Teresa Pires
'The U of A bas the most

*A. é effective paper recycling program
of any university in Canada,'
said Werner Larsen, building ser-
vices manager. Physical Plant.

Larsen, who bas run the U oflA
C?> *recycling program since its incep-

4 tion in the eariy 70's, lhis solid
4 grounds (or bis dlaims. The uni-

104 versity earns approximately
4*~ $150.000 per year due ta the

recycling of 100,000 pounds af
NI, waste per month. He explained.

bowcver, that the money earned
.~is a resuit (ithe combincd savings

0 ofilabor and container charges, as
> Iel as paper sold.

G 'l feel canfident that we bave
the best program because we get

Mark McQuitty of building servies loads son-e shredded confidentiai documients into a bailer. Ilhe machine many enquiries fram atber uni-
bails the paper into 600 lb bundies that are then soki to a recydling firmn. versities. sucb as Calgary, UBC,

Toronto, and universities from

Following Positions: "Do you support allocating $ 1.25 per
SU EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE term of your Students' Union fees as

Presdentthe total annual S. U. fînancial grant to
VP Internal AffairsCSRF8?
VP Finance and Administration
VP Academic TUITION POLICY REFERENDUM
VP External Affairs

BOARD 0F GOVERNORS
1 Student Representative

UNIVERSITY ATHINETIC BOARD
President Athietios
VP Women's Athletics
VP Men's Athietios

to establîsh a policy concerning tuition
fee levels before 30 September of
each year?"

CLOSUNG 0F REGISTRATION:
MONDAY FEB. 20/89 1700 HRS.

NOTE: An Important meeting for those
CLOSUNG 0F NOMINATIONS: wishlng to represent a side shall be
TUES. FEBRUARY 21/89 1700 HRS. heId WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 14/89

ai 1700 HRS mn- Room 034 SUB
NOMINATION FORMS ARE

tbe States," expiained Werner.
The City of Edmanton. the pro.~
vincial and federal gavernmentq
bave also requested information..

Altbough 40 ta 50 percent of
the total waste availabie is heing
recycled. Larsen hopes ta even-,
tualiy raise tbis amaunt by in-
creasing individuai cooperatian.

"I'm flot camplaining; 1 arn
merely saying tbat we can do
better. For example. some profs
bave said. 'I'm nat paid ta be a
janitor.' It takes so little effort for
individuals but we can't force
anyone to cooperate."

Mostof the participation in the
program is by U ofiA staff and not
by students. even tbougb tbere
are recycling bins in public areas
ai SUR. HUB. and CAB.

SU president. Paul LaGrange,
was unaware ai the U ai A
recyclîng program but stated
"tbere is no formai SU plan but

SU will be baving full scale dis-
cussions [on initiating a program]."

Presentiy. ail the botules and
cans irom Dewey's and RAUT
are recycied.

HUR community association
representative. Rick Ing. said tbat
HUB residents aiso bave no formai
program but tbat tbey wouid like
ta get the tenants invoived.

According ta Stan Perka. HUB
facilities manager. tbere is already
samnebody assigned in the custodiai
work scbcdule ta, pick up the
garbage bins irom HUR itself.

"Weil put bins in il building
ofithose wbo want ta cooperatc.'
raid Larsen.

Recyclabie waste inciudes sucb
things as newsprint. computer
print-outs. cardboard. file foiderç.
tiermfax paper. catalogues. mul-
tilith/xerox copier.. adding tape.
and enveiopess (except padded
and metal cdasp).

'If we keep harvesting trees nt
thc current rate. by the year 2000
we'll be at the point ai no return,'
raid Larsen.

Recyclable waste sucb as paper.
is dumped in 35 galion containers
(placed on the floors oi eacb
building) from individuai garbage
cans.

Trucks from Ruilding Services
pick up tbe waste fram U ai A
building-. wbicb is then sbipped
ta RPCO Ltd., the consumer.

Computer printouts go for
appraximately $155-$165 a ton.
Newsprint goes for oniy $20-$25
in Alberta, altbaugb the markets
in the East are bealthier, but
transport costs are prohibitive.

On The WiId Side
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Uldi n 1m1L1 «wu a .. in ci K.UI u~t

by MarsnaLevenaon ahid WIli
Gibson

"To bic succeskFùl as 'à politiéal
Party in Alberta, you goata bc a
libera.,

Grant Mitdïell. -Liberal MLA
for Edmonton. make this surpris
ing dlaim as headdresusd sparse
crowd of 40 people on campus
Thursdmty. He suUgesacd. as well
that the next provincial election
would flot tic 'won or lbit on
Policy.

'You cannot out-poliy the
(onservatives. This goveffiiment
has consiqitatlv ýpltrged each
Pol icy hole as il lias arisen.» -'

Fli wcnt on tb hlghlight the
phibosonhical diffécrences between-

the'iw U4ais ed a4<otvattwes. W-iwJly wi;tlbeproposcdvaluet-
"A Litic#M believs ieýbusines. i0eçfd tax and Senate rclorm. .,ib

has.a kiýon the individt ath4" 4 dintIO Otcouage sak
seg pisofeilempp.. .the>(h w iAlbert, the environ- M
Côn>erva$itrn%> do flotin at ment. andwolméns* issws.

beieteidtlc 'adividua4 1 ilmy An~riyfIetaumi
believe in corporate otite politics, Mitchell spett a great deal ofl ive n
citin$ the dispariîy of government time dircusing Senatc reformi and fj>
S'uppCrt 01&x- *eWiLke A<çéIrd. siiiý

dions and4hÏail %at Getty i. incapable of deuaing
DÉon <detyié ig' îh Ditaw- beuaiiThegv

mistake of h * r -kI>bcame ernmn>ntin Ottaw# is -(?noervw"
a Conservahïive. ài kitchell.' tlve.»

'AIbcntans atèIbé I he ut Mitchell is causkis *itfi t1M",
dont know it yet. Peter Louùgheed point bcmmw .ýbssiU 'IL it..U
was aliber4,in the ecarly days of aIotttm*aajuê *
hé, givcmmcwnt.' 1lta dom4t *iake a dulenece on,-

The, key iu~.for Mi<uheli are bOw AlbertO à weamad.f Ne am f

pg l"eHve away thi niti5'
nn Sen*e oefowmmvmlce3y

fiç S3PU& - --:
e
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GETPT
GREAT SKYIN G, WlJ

OUR BI) & BREK'S
'SPECWJî

jAtiAsper ParkLm*dmmg e M gotO reakfast SMMedltlsYo
tuekilbo fe helgt of Rocy Moutaln comfort. And got up 0o h
fabulaus sllng af Mrmot Baini

Avaflabte seven ntghts a wekoui Ded 8 euflfaaclcage
includes one nlghfs accommodation WSor supert a$he Mres~t Plus a
hearty breakfast the next momlng. Al #om just $3750 per person.

50 o for SMarMof asln's Iehutdary rnoms.Or for the mcr-
country traits Wjustuside aur doots T*nJôln thé fm b~f a se~rd
or skating. or relax in aur pool or sauna. Plus et4o" flrst-dass dinlng
and 1vIyapftski a urlndkW p pub:

= a n e g 0pu sklng and value atMMse Park oW this wnwr.
To resevw your Bed 8 Breakfast packae cli Jasper Park LOdge direct

at (43>85-j0. Or cai toll-free ln Ali1ta -800)-62-381

Rom$375Q*
aimut be reues1wtedwh9lci reservaito

'I txo tptu de . Rte w M*bunhiIAM# tW, »M.

JasperfParkLoe

A bethiIt is bcif»-reé
tu aneffot losavie de

DavidTt4iper.su vp ergl, qq ç~
'ya doicul~wty. for the ettiog, onIy french rogýeaçv dsI f

campus. The, petition which ai- Ward4iI4F~
ready bas 6600signatures wiIlbe Kitis Dewelopmeflt Coiwtted»
avaitable lo t f M, gautr al1 isid 01 *4ifo1h~r

- emt>ina Hall. listOï Hall an th iç LMWpe
- tBtiWek. a

Dr.Wgnr*uk. vp adminitua*W,
and Tupper. boib encoraedîbe hie pooa uesto bsidig

jWition. Tupper avs the p Ùjtîi -,--Y ta< Ihiha wOi , M'a
wîli»keed crcdcnce»to theopeeai to <h. otfAade.

1oN~ying p rcc s faavýine the
rusience th fus 410P ie -h*bWin#

John Markc F#teo the ~kf«
the F..ilîc St. Jean Residehce media tous of <he i e blé

Asmxiaiom aid th petikilôahw- tofcal sNraâ~te'.rest.
witlflotqgvé the eide4f. bne *dm id h.w stPatnioo

8 ôfdent <batsombethà4 i wll :rbpraualuwides i
lie done i te future.»Itne wtmuWqopnî.

Tapper ià optimisîk<bat <the ment. 4
Faderai G(wernmet wiIl hetp Açýordiio Tupper it wil-

denCe; He ýid t the I hcne" b roIii4, hi«< i n.4

bmcuseJrî cie.thé ýécre-i o*tmtbÀ t m*nt

EXXTM-A!fEXTRA é
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seaib-Suces a ig heaumieï =«rMing out ag y"n
in forty-billion poit type? Ho* mény thmshave ySu
rend articks &bout inconsquential réporls wilbUfasby
conclusions in th 4,rft *Iow màýy limes bave yen
see,àpéir* w ittheabsecdcoutin of ti
wife Ô~f a sutdçre*rs *ex-dow ieigbbor un CFRN
news?

Troo «My rnes.
Sègn yois reahize that the media do«a net inercly

discover and report news - it CREATES it.1
Competition constantlyfrwces the media ta put
respoublt comprebensivç coveragle bekind the flasy
,sound-ita that will draw the juvenile mindswof lb.

Case ia point' : Hcre at The Gasew'ay we wcre
-allowed to sem à copy (if the CAPS repen t ut ays
emplos.esloptions for science studeumaMy bc wet
is mom arem We dismmlsed it. It was .eood studys
bot the souple *as smait. 1 was oely a preliminary
testlor wbat was boped would b. a larger stady.

fll cal media quickly pouaced ou it - .t Wa

*sUnwey m çonteal. AU ô(a mdio becasse i îwe
snctor~lgiui. ieoroloïy ha, an 88 per cent

0180I 'eni raue. The surey became pews. icrely
becam eit was erted on.

sudy.unie îwo ucwsagode aa àeducain oeluisn.
The swayed popular opinion enormously, The survey
was evmn broqght up in my Sociokogy coumee.

Nemsc eet in ihese enl4Wa.ed 4dosm et
count on important facis. merety eyeàctdding oses.

Here aIthe wiiversity we have Faculte Saint Jean
recskiencc. smoking petitions. and Scroil campaignt. il
you read lie GaÎway you will have hecard of these
issue= they*re trendy. You can talk to peo:ple in yoor
classe about thesi because <bey are rcembered. But
ini tie cnd they wil not mcan as mucli as say. tic
university'à planning document: The NixuDmcde and
Beyond. 1 wondcr how many people out thcrc

re»embe what that lx?

Gyateway
Editor-i&-Chcf. DRAGOS RUJU

tmaging Edison- ROSA JACKSON
News Editom KEVIN LAW, JEFF COWLEY

Entemimment ï3ditor: MIKE SPINDLOE
Sports Editor ALAN SMALL
Photo Editor CLIVE OSHRY

Production Editor RANDAL SMATNERS
Circulation Manager TERI CLARKE

Advertieing TOM WRIGHIT

CONTRIDUTORS
THERESA PIRES. MICHELLE LAGRANGE.
WILL GIBSON, MAR11N LEVENSONI, KING

LO. AJAY BHARDWAJ. RON KUIPERS,
OSCAR STRELKOV. ROSS GRAY. DAVID

DUDAR. JIU KNUTSEN, JIM GIBBON. DOUG
SMrItH. IAN #IUNSCHE. *~ON SEAI(S. RO1I
GALBRAITH, USA HALL, FIONA CRAIG.

WINSQN PEI.

pw»u24mu.guam.. it Uulm"ae

ime onc, amour Md r
ar miy etithe wBa -tbe
ImelW"dferor maeat lli.
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Le«t 4bomolkl be ale-
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Baich a butt-pirate
Re: Mr. Baich's cartoons In'Opinlon

(Jan. 31)
We arc shocked and amaaed'that a

University student bas,"cba a ro.w
perspective on the meiis ai a truly
outstandig cineagtograpbic p«>-
duction. The A ccidauta Trolgwas
an intcnscly reflectîve yet-refreshing
break (rom the obvious plots and
characterizations powtayed in thc
very mediocre production, Twùu.

If Mr. Baach had the, literary coin-
petence to read thec novel the film was
base on, then perhapo lie could
comprchend the sule, artistie nu-
ances portrayed theein.

In describing scenes roui Twrns,
Mr. Raeih oesacrousaiiprfidi
butt-pirate intercsted more in Mr.
Scliwarzenegger's anatomny than the
plot of the cheap excuse for à movie.

We hope tbat our frind would
consider enroling in an interdepart-
mental failm studica course to develop
a truc appreciation of <the visueal arts.
His narrow-mindcd conception -of
The Accidetai Touri s t yical of-
<bis rîgit win. PC campus.

cary Godzik. Anss Iv
Chba èsVuihan., Sc. IV

118 Clisly, Arts III
1.41 Queruismer. Sc. III

S oe rsI

Letters
Senate Reform

worth working for

Re: Triple E Senate ne benclit to
AlbEnan (Feb. 3)

Conîrary la the ipniao xpressed
by Martin. Senate leform un' the
desd issue lie daims it lo be. Wbulc ht
il mucli easer ta bc cyniçal and do
hothfilg Ihan, actually admit itls a
tond goal to shoot for, Martin misses
on ocher levels as wefl.

FirstUy. it's not somfs(acis: plot ta
undcrmine dcmocracy. Sm eriorm
suggeqss <bt Canada is a country of
regions. and these rçgions could be
better represenîed ai a feda level.
Ontario and Quebec sti h ave their
justly deserved majorlty lnuthe House
OflCommons, why not have aàfBouse
(the Senate) that puis ecd province
on equal footing in distzsing legi-
station.

Re: Respect Religions (Pe>. 3)
Rev. 94g.r-O*Irien not -the-

only oas wiih uneate ove t Chniàima
Awa#ff e d.0Wm uIlwesvé,fiu-'
damstalisi Christian% wou't oece a
»Mmmté iidlcte (tom Whibtradiion
tbtMM, sba eaumese wbsieve
th.g'rj tbe oaiy tie CWbtits. I1

bs bià cuit of enluuaiiwbms
m rt.u ot acbaobtby tellig

eu* eodm blow dgbt <ey am. lbey"
t44 0#1941M. q4s ilt.. !*

Secondly. the move t0 execuuive
federalism dmesnot make thc Senate
a waste. l'h. agendas of Fursi Min-
sers moeiciPars rcsricied <o Finance
and Coustituttia chan"e. While
boili are very general sutjects. thcy
arc not a&H cnc-ompassng. Thus,
regions stil need a voiceat the
federal leveL.

Space doesn't permit a continucd
rebuttal, but the- point needs Io be
made tbat Senate Rcform isnt just
somc hamburger o&nstd toa hungry
electorate. Even the cuspus Tories
irecognize that it isn't soing 10 happen

overiglt. ither. II is. howsver, an
isse wrtbworking for, because ih

adds go Canadian dcnocracy not
takes sway frlons iL rd encourage
conerned Canadiens to sigu <lie peti-
ton and be a part of the process to at
les attempt Senate Rcform.

Randy Thouipson
VP Policy, U af A Tories

intèrpretation of failli, and tien claim
it Supports thens. In philQsopiy, <lis
is cahIed bessins the question-

Il la really unfortunate bat inch a
way of thinking exista $0 pervasively
in <lissechurchmesopeciahly if they
cntinue <o Sain power and inflence
in out Society as they dd new mcm-
bens. I worry <bat many Of oUr cher-
usbed freedoms wîl node ip the
banda of danserons dussi ininded-

- ~. .. ~~ ~.. -Tny lMorgis

4W~W~

Fundamentalists frightening

............ ma_ --
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Reàet' disiftùs icmne
7 oi the us cn izi

sfiadow ofono iC SdMLqpia mIcda
~~You Dragos ftwu. tdr-irli The taiewaj' and pays for YoUw

Chie niThtG w ere wit. salary anid for tterniI ôtf#m iyos Tht amaiunt,
nessed dirc4ng tibt s prctea4 w&sd. sîbyoaýsh4vId Iiow h1tçjs . tie
marshmallow rnaçtef' at the IJowyou"*do.4rig Our mionai
eternal fRame in SOÈ orGfdiMy mahmafl w, .r.b4 ,îa&t.
February 3 à 4p -M. tkiu't for çtaiag tecïàs&iettuîed' M
you know thit the prtopcr iâtent fRame would make anytlfia tau#ë# U
of a newspa pet i% to pftsent tfW like ges
affairsfpeo)pleastheyprefoui-dr oh *wel. rmsurewe e a
The fact thai the £dpno#iW'ypgSun tr&fimI içiuiw b~ taU
has degraded-i ettEh$,iie rtoas.tig Pscdo-lne~iRw r.ïy - wkU, n

imbos and reconsttuct.çt *i1Mt d enu ývoitTuesdays .çinteDectigi*t-y' îi
ery photo isno eei wfOrYmu.> Oui Wi fmnfyà

The'Sun's motive is hucks and.pit h~Iîe'? <~

they've found their Markert a- Rn4 th (
mongst the sreni[elk m .t 1hi -A5(t)eçr

àg

SLYourseIf ozi Auto.Pilpt

connct*ion withthie L,'of A

GâiLQ01 1 fi with SO.E

-leafn ttoPublic Speak >
-help new studints.
-meçt new people
zgajfl VOa le 1. epetrîew
-and have f un!

Forw Infor mation and Flight s4chedu

Meet The .O.B C.
.Thursclay. ?ebruary 9ý
3-5Pm
The, Pover.Plan tf

mi

*~ ~x~!

o~, tt~

The Students' Unioritie4s H bllierks for the
upcoming G eneralElection.

Du-btiegà: - ToensUrè p rope r'uoting»oat po-fts
t -proMkesectirity fore*allots & ballot

-attend the trcining session, Wed
March IMMlfXf0lrs.,

-Applicantshoutdje able towork a-rniniug
of, six~ hours over the élection perlos (March 8.

Appjic itigns are ~aiW fmthr
in 259 SUB

Umm
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OjQr Yor--me« ý» idas
abésà the cumulat P= *ûMPro-

pids Menon mkîng a brief,

beqs creslatine Wed love to
Wt (0Yo amti ear bée you

Me fyWuvc ebmýieadig thse
Gikwqdusaletefsshaslmfew.

wewma Ubw fiu4mhe ut of

thEfaim aenr, EduàioUI

kâre NnerýEducamèIll

hiB smoke,

bre ibe *itlt*if 4w tir. parti-
culerly in pmesofcoMmaon use
s"ad &ç uiuxtor1gs. wobirom S.

p.*qos. worplacesand clans-

-Universiycf Aiberta Smokiný

I would like to take tbis oppore
îunky 10 sam the decision to
establisis the area outçide of the
bookatore ini SUS as a designated
smokmg ame.

linade the ufortuuate uistake
of going to the bookstore at about
'Il O ibis morning.whic is isbout
tise ime tuat everyone wbo works
in ibe building takes tiseir littit,

*smoe brek. tW* i ue ver)
ot is Isntitltdto tilir Own viçes.
The problcýn cas tisaï they ail
crowded i4o bise smoking Area
-dut just 'hippens 10 be in tise
toiddle of SUEl. Ncedess toiSay
tisere was a 'littie bit»M of a ham in
tise air. Afyoe 'ith aysm
isiance ofkttéelie knows tisai,

eben afl o .cigarette s "ok
ciii drfft- msto-over am cide an
ares as8osb= . t1hus polluting (f
lis nbut erypprcpristeri

asmLttléait air asposibl.
?Ïbw. than*s télthe pettmon w ha
nagues the pollcy in B.the

whole of th main miingumeand
corridor is polluted cula Cigarette

smç&e 1 for m ef iod the simflof
sasmnokelo, be fttremely nausW-

estigsiahmameiisî agrent
mshy pxopléfedlthc mlse wy.
Why is il then that ce are, forced
to put up eub htis infringemnt
of çur rigW sCtuld you not find
a momsauk" éIao for a smoking
are -Le. w htre thec amoke cili
flot, 'meate theý remî of the

Titisprolaeai s noonly w evda
at ~#t inte.,but nai amms

any trne of the day: 1lunch tivw'
during breaks in classes. afler-
noonsw. In fact, any timdcthe e*arcç
more"thïln a few smoqkers in the
desitna<ed area. you cati usuilly
tell whcn you enter the doorsmbt6
SUB. It scems to me that'a new,

t4eedim ~to
saytheme

-bit" of ha ze
in theair.

place sbould be found for thse
smoking minority <nooffence> to
indulge so thai the resa of us do
flot hav'e t put up ith the
annoyancesand heulth hazards,
that go with tis a4diétion. Either
that or instali a liressure sealed
buffle around the existing smo-
king area. Think about it...

Scx-tiGambie
Engineering Il

US ferîom preft
Att MGentie George» (Jan

Firstly Mr. Smatser.%
aren'î 1fromibte *US Of Au

tîofl.eniy-1 sugbyou'
moreefore you sPeak. Yi
even tr 1iigthr o
so. lait befortibt pteam
try tosay- Ihatit's T on othse

~ea~ve mlàoialis pow-
0" inlrs W up, Mr.

-ISnsabiers, it's a superpower-
seemthflw &llit2ieta

seesitwys cape The Gate.
ua'çodemseî,on - tise Soviat,-

U"mo. Reumetuber il? It en
tise US -is always theceasy and
popuariatseIo bit cits crticisum»
If yo* cia"is out hstoy -
Briuis. Frencis, Russian - you'l
finti19) joyfuh emWipir ounry,
overfiowins cîts human rights
and fççpîflt* . ily. -l Y,
regarding tht US spreading ims
mimpcruaî:sm at pmont» - te-
memberihe Palkiands/ WMalaÊ

wus? Wbos the impeiisa in

I'm criticai of my counery au
limes. Sometimes l'i evei a-

-4\ Ine. thte hcking or
the Jisun'i"in 1 aIva4oe and the'
ara1tt an> btUer). ând mort. Viet.

àim *Ït à noble cauçt, tisat was.
bowh o nly by a*Mary in-

*wý u» O<ty. iksya tre face4 '

wihteýi"gtds whhve fled
Wl ff. fleein&gý

JF whch "id have started mort
thoan twedly ycgrs ago. 'You are"'

also ficed with tise tsocunds-
1/ý3 of thse population - of Cam-,
bodian-r1exteimioated by the,
KhmerRog. Adas for Reagan

of everythlog tbc did -- but l'ni
not asba med of iail cither.

easy to point out bad policy such
aq qîba#%nngoofs like Grenada.

5,48 ymoumy befieve itlo be art
attempt ut dcmmtxatkdictator,

%siPift VietuaI., But bfy ID think
real hard end wàJe thiat other .4
side . lTry 10 reni@suber: the

IResce 'Treasy,,the aýpiIsiaAgree.

among otheragtreermntsand pro-1
~.2) graintshaveicougi :to bring peace,

if IDtorebiudda iwar-tornworld. But
maiuni- y"I'l prohsbly argue thiut t'sjust

study it an inaperiat power trying ta gain
ou ~ mor poer.As théysay, there is

year or',none 50 blind oa. he who wiII flot
qe do'n't~

Take it from my -brother-in-
lac. Mr. Smatbersand bc thank-
fui you live in Canada, protected
by the United States (l haie tb

sounarrgant bu ttmm'bbasic-
ally the facts!). lie came from
Czechoslovakcia. Freedoni. even
ncearthe lmperialistic" US, is a
whek Mli better than 'freedom»
igt S0viâ domieiled country.

Ry tise Way itssonWwhat ironic
that afles' dumping Dêà,the US,
you emolude'tb,tating you'd
luate 10 cover »Thé U"~~icaragua

Warfr Theeler (Ograd- j
uate.' lnteresting -- it sounds

lâle >o«4 Il. to work for Timeî
aà U.S.ôowned Mtagazine. Then

you oul domote than bite the
han thi pobcas you: you cou Id

bite tihe bond that feeds you. too.
Bill Graham
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graýds
Ce bapfin once said, »When
as-,minsthe streettryinato

de b ta eut, even (lien, 1
*ought oainmse as the greateat

actai in the world.' H;is ý*ords brins taO
41h14 the stereotype ai a young Satai
ambition and creative yet desolate and
uemsployed.

Unlike, Chaplin, lRebecca Starr and
Keviul Hare bave maagcd to find plenty
of worksincegradlustins (oin, the U of A's
BFA proàf#iin April of 1988. In (set,
they are ýbotbm appearing in The Laie
Blum«rat the Nexus Theatre from Februuîy
8-25.

»It's eernifying,' Rare explains. '11don't
really know what l'in going ta do aller a
job rinishes.'

Haie was lau seen carlier <bis season as
Pip in the Citadel Theatre's production of
Greai Expectations and las suminer as
Oberon in A Midkammer Night s Dream ut
Mount koytl surniersàae 1in Calgary. V

of A1st4d*n«ý a a emeber -hlm as
1Leâý'c i ioSaPhoJmewFa/r test

sprihg. atSîudtf Theatre.
According ta Harm, ge<tqa raIe invalves

thie hings: 'talent, IlicIt sad knowing
people. Knowing Peaple is extremely
important - (riqns ipeopewoko
your work will encourage and hure you.'

Stanr, wha was most iec6tly iulvolved
in Cataîyst Itheatre's Feeling rés~, 'ding
No. a chiIlreous'play about tîbksng<hem
ta' trust thoî.Ir fêi,s also stiee the-
uncertainty aifsteady eoeployrnetî.

»lt*s bard btiÔ$t thUe first ye#p. AI-
thougb there are sonse thestrest <at want
to bue U af A gradt< professiortal tileatiis
have woîked wMt prof*ssional actais and
they know what thest actais can do,'
explained Starr.

Starr's professional career muludes per-
formances in Sim Gais C'how Down with
Teairala Quindicina and Rough Tbeatre's

»Iwasmo4ihelat(ofhr rduhng

was geuting ner«w5tub int j c

Thse Chat* frornii#t(ng as a studcefor
a classta iCtiang as à PoefcuiQfal W a
company was alto demanding fort he
nouveau-acteurs.

»The Most dfficuit thins is thé rebtarsal
period. Atwshool we had six weeks but for
this play [The Lawe humer]. we only had
two,» affirmed Haie. »In six weeks you
can make several choices and discard

Knowêng people..
la dxtremely
imfportant -

friends... wiII.
encourage and

titre you."

them but i prafessional theatre, you don't
have as much time to play with it (the
pla>).

Despite the difficulties that roakie actais
allen face, Starr and Haie appear to bave
made an effortless transition from students
ta professionals. At any rate, unlike Chap-
lin., tbey are (ar (rom roaming the streets
foi food.

The Laie 8/timer is described by Hare-as
being about 'a guy wbo misses the 70's
and makes the transition from the 60's ta
the 80's.' Both Haie and Stanr had-ta be
briçlc.d about the 60's hy the other actais
in the play who actually expeiienced the
social upheaval af the time.

"if yauire inta the 6O's you better be
there!' concluded Hare.

Late Blumiers?,!?!
Kevin Hare and Rebecca Stan- miss the 70s in

(Nexus Theatre's The Late Blumer.

Grave! Run for your money
lbentre Nutwork

lcaeNetwok daims dtat dy
aOffering 'comciy itil a

twist'inu their curtent pradue-

glsi. o soyie Icami, a Sandeistate-

.assla'a Grawl t Ru* cbud more
taccitIy le described U twisted
eomedy thons conedy witb a ewisa.

"* yrevolves Wou*d <lie in-
cW= ad pseol uOiall-pwn

famfly tues. S1W inorler koep ie.play
frone~,ctt~Iam he typical ho-

hum f <h Candiaswhest-play-

g ply' *6MYdoW i ho sanie
dàh wy a"I *meit brts o M0waI .

here because thse character are almost
too icb in their eccentricity for the
audience ta digest ini ane sitting. We are
presenîed with a senile mania who bas a
poor, selechive, and somewbat ereative
menioey. Ste là married ta thse eccentnic
papa wbo thicks lie can ptedict weather
and other human eveats front examining
jaie of animal fat. Their son, Billy, isjust
a ittle unpredictable. Confiant these
thrée rural-bound zanies witb ibeir,
dahter, Leoni, and fiance, Len, frons
thei city, mix in a bit of incestual
sullgestion, and thie audience is indeed
pr4sete coniedy witb a twist.

Now if the obstacle oi dasbeliefIis
ovtrcoaw. whicb jaua takes a littie wilI
power, iben <lie play oaoff«rUmms
thai are simply giens..These mpoments
arosered up ta the viewer as if lie or she
we e ealiag (lrougli a photo album.
Eaeb scene la closed witb an intwresting
efrMciwhereia the ligbws go down
ooMPledy figflowcd by a uuwdmu as".
This flash «smte the imspresson of a
-mip" beiditbktà.,andis *à ffective'

completion to a cdiscne. Since each
scene is ended la a humoraus, ironie, or
sanie ailer sOrt of climax. the snapsbot
effeci nails Ccd moment home in the
viewer*.s consciousness.

iassing creates interesting liltle pîsys
within tbe play. Two Scenes in parficular
stand out. These are mach improvs
beswcen hily a"d Leona, and Marna
and Len. Billy piclis a melody on in
otut-of-tune guisar wbile lie and Leans
mnake up the lytics. In thse second scene,
Len the antbropologist, wba bau become
faïcinsated by the'family life hée nover.
had, pretends ta be Mama'seson coming
home hans scIsoal. Thse only properhies
thesescenes ubare is (heirimprovisational
sponiiaeity. But thuy are bath a joy ta
wich. and are acted witb impeccable
timing. .1

Thse pay aloa offers sanie bunorous
inisights into thse amaermalbased structure
of small-tawn family lufe. Mania, wha
defiaitely bas a etaouone srw o se. ir
nonetheleés able <o persuade<the ianiuîy

~~y~pîba~ lerwb. Do i fer mn',

becomes the famiîy slogan. She maintains
(bis controI even as 1< leads the famuly
down thse rand ta inevitable chaos and
unpredlctable results. The ending in par-
ticular i. beyond any foru ai divination.

But aside froni several brighi moments
and sanie inter.esting effects. the play
lacks sanie sort oi connecting thread.
The only performance that stands out is
that ai Jabn Pyper-Ferguson, wbo plays
Billy. The other performances are
adequate tate task and have sanie higli
moments. but tuey lack continulty. The
play aIsa stemnt drag ut moments, and
iî is quite ton&. Thc revelation ai famsly
secrets is deloyed ta, create suspense and
interesi, but perbapi is over-extended.

Thc play takes thse audience on a
Grae/Rua, à drive tbrougb the country-
side wîtb a stop ut every bar la sight,
Ieaving <hem istoicated wiih confusing
comedy. But the briglit moments, eccen-
tric characiers, ligbting ejiects, and thse
morn uaexpected twigtcsIqgue onougls
positive aspects Io suake <lieplay worth

l-
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Murray
sîngs
in Die.
Fledermaus
interview by Mike SplndloeIn the course of an average term, the U

of A Department of Music presents a
staggering variety of concerts, but
none more elaborately produced than

an opera. Tbis Wednesday and Friday. tbe
Department is putting on Johann Strauss's
Die Fledermaii. a comic operetta in tbree
acts, at Convocation Hall.

Opera cornes
to Uof A!

John Murray sings and
plays a womanizing
convict in Die
Fledermaus.

Subtitled The Re3'enge of the Bal, Die
Fledérmaus is the story of Baron Gabriel
von Eisenstein. who becomes the victim of
a practical joke played by his friend Dr.
Faike in return for one previously played
by Eisenstein. Dr. Faike arranges for
Eisenstein's wife to disguise herseif as an
Hungarian countess. who is then wooed
by Eisenstein. who is ignorant of the
deception.

Eisenstein is played by John ("Jack")
Murray, a fourth year honours voice major
ini the Department of Music. Murray is

enjoying the role for its experiential
aspects, but brings a fair amount of
experience to it himself. He debuted with
the Richard Eaton Singers and the ESO in
January and bas performed Mozart's
Coronation Mass with the U of A Academy
Strings and the Concert Choir.

Murray became interested in singing
after hearing the Saskatoon Boys Choir; he
later jained that same group. He has also
been musical director of bis church, a
position he rnay reassu me ater graduating
this April. He is also considering doing a

Masters degree and wiIl return next year 10
take more music courses.

Even though bis is the lead male role in
Die Fk'dérmaus. Murray confesses that
opera is not bis main interest: 'in moetly
interested in Mozart, but I'm also itercsed
in deveioping other musical things in tbis
city. like lieder and oratorio.»

He continues.,'I'm trying 10 maintain a
good musical balance. A singer needs to
work towards developing the différent
emotional colours in the voice by doing
various kinds of music.»

In the realm of opera. Murray prefers
opera seria, 'with the romandec lenor
roles,. 10 opera baffa, or cornac opera. On
the other band, he féed. that »operetta is
good ex perience because il exposes you to
différent aspects of-the art. There's every-
thing from real bellerinas to an orchetra.
There are even some pop music numbers,
so even though it's a very light form,
theres plenty of things to pick up on.«

Tickets to Die Fledermaus are available
ai the Department (if nusic office and are
going fast. so pick yours up soon.

ESOguests amaze audlience
Edmonton Symphony Orchestra. with
Louis Lane. guest conductor and Jean-
Jacques Kantorow, violin
Jubilee Auditorium
Saturday, February 4

review by Mike Spindloe

ra put on what should be re-
membered as one of ils finesi

prgasof the season last week-
end. The program ilseli was not unusual.
featuring Beetboven's "Pastorale' sym-
phony. an instalment of Vivaldi's Four
Seasons (appropriately. it was 'Winter),
an early Hadyn symphony and, less com-
monly. Stravinsky's Violin Concerto.

What was unusual was the presence of
two guests: conductor Louis Lane and
violin soloist Jean-Jacques Kanîorow. Bath
made their presence very strongly felt-:
Lane coaxing some entbusiastic playing
from the ESO and Kantorow giving an
unintentional master class on bow a good
soloist can lead an entîre orchestra.

He did so right from the start. taking the
solo raIe in the Vivaldi. One got the
impression that he was always ready 10
leave the ESO ball a beat behind. especially
in the many melismatic passages ofithe fast
movements of Vivaldi's celebrated con-
certo, but somebow il ail held together.

Credit for Ibis must also go ta conductor
Louis Lane. whose style contrasts directly
with thai ofîthe ESO's fll-timeconductor.
Uri Mayer. While Mayers sweeping ges-

ýu res oIten scem to, baffe the orchésira.

Edmnonton
Synphor
Orchestra

Lane's lîght but authoritative touch. whîch
emphasizes a strong beat, drew some
unusually strong playing from tbe ensem-
hie. A tlimes Lane seemed unsatisfied witb
the volume ofsound. he frequently gestured
for more, especially ta, the violins. but at
the same time somebow maintained a
reserved demeanour wbicb was incon-
gruous wiîh bis easily read directions.

Haydn's Symphony #30, the 'Alleluja.,

-. , M.r.~v ~W -- . ~ ~ -

second on the program, was gracefully
done. It is a three movement work, with
the dance section incorporaied inb the
finale. Like the Vivaldi, this piece featured
harpsichord accompaniment frorn Michael
Massey.

The Stravinsky Violin Concerto closed
out the first bal of the program and the
solois's appearances for the evening. Here
was the real display oflKantorow's talents,
as he attacked the work, wbicb leatures al
the idiosyncracies one would expect from
later-period Siravinsky. with enthusiasmi
and confidence. Once again. it was Kan-
torow not merely playing the solo part, but
bringing the orchestra along wilh him. His
performance highlighted the musical as-
pects of a work that leatures a large
number of melodic leaps and requires

nothing short of virtuoso violin technique.
Following the interval was Beethoven's

Symphony M, bis ode to nature which,
along with Vivaldi, gave the evening some-
thing ofla study in contrasting themes. The
sympbony's title. »Pastorale». is a com-
pletely accurate description of its musical
content, and sufTice ta say that the ESO,
onstage en masse for the first lime in the
evening, did il justice. perhaps inspired by
the incendiary playing they had witnessed
just shortly before.

Ail in ail. the evening was an artistic
success for the ESO. The vagaries of the
weatber resulted in a last minute rush for
tickets and a few t00 many empy seats for
a performance of this caliber, but the effort
was weil worth it for those who did
venture <(ut.

I

The Gateway 1989 Literary Contest
$1050 total prizes in three categories

Contest informatio: The thrfee categories are: 1) Short poem (25 lines or leus), 2) Long poem (200
fnes maximum) and 3) Short story (3000 words maximum), You must mdcude your name, student I.D.
number and phone number on a separate sheet. Do not put your name directly on your submission. If
you wish your work retumned, you must include an SASE. One entry per person please in the Short
Story and Long Poem categories and two entries per person in the Short Poem category.

Address entriesto: GateyLIterary Cont«est coMike SplndloeTheGatewy,ý
Room 282 SUB, T6G 2J7.
Deadline fo~r entries: ..Tue$day,,,Febr 8AQ r
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QUALIT
A CH

The everyday clamorous din of cla5
cbtldren laugbing. crying, playing, and Citl
generally interacting witb one another ê,Wo
represents tbe happy external features of bas
the U of A's HUB day care. Beneatb the pro
surface, however. is an everyday
challenge to maintain quality day care Cit:
while riding the turbulent waves of day
economic underfunding and bureaucratic bee
resistance to change. set

Kate Watts, director of the HUB day pas
care, bas oten been Irustrated by w
provincial government attitudes towards 1
day care. She likens day care t0 any fuin
other public school system where quality ov~e
is the norm. alli

"Day care,» she says. »isbere to stay. per
Good day care costs and the provincial clic
government should recognize tbis. I'd wo
like to set a systemn where childrcn are ,»
guaranteed a healtby learning her
experience. Parents shouldn't bave to i
sbop around for day care. Tbey don't Mo
bave to sbop for scbools.» dui

HUB day care is funded by botb tbe lasi
province and the City of Edmonton. Mc
Watts receives an operating grant (rom 1
tbe provincial brancb of social services filfi
for maintenance of staff 10 cbild ratios Spa
tbat are necessary to run the day care. a q
Parents apply for a subsidy based on buî
income that goes directly 10 tbe day care< -41
The City funds tbe remainder of the

government money allocated to tbe day us(

care. Stt
Unfortunately, ail the funding does su

not add up as tbe centre still must r
grapple witb a $13 deficit for eacb
family witb chil dren at the day care. In ca(
tbe end, the deficit is carried by surplus
savings tbat are better utilized for repairs r
or resources for tbe cbildren. h

The $13 per family deficit that HUB
day care faces is a result of the City "not
deficit funding us up to our full adi

Feature

by Kevir L
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classification,' said Watts, 'because the
City says there is flot enough to go

*46*ound to ail the day cares.' Edmonton
* has steadily cut back fundîng, citing

provincial responsibility.
Watts noted she is 'flot knocking the

City. There are 18 municipally funded
day cares in Edmonton and they have

c been very good to day care. Tbey have
set high standards and funded it in the
past so that low income families can

* ve access to day care.'
Day cares that are flot municipally

funded can surcharge in order ta
i overtake deficits, but the City will flot

allow Watts to surcharge the extra $13
per family because the majority of ber
clients are subsidized students, and 'we
would lose funding altogether.'
:->Watts explained that a large part of
her funding problem stems from a drop
in enrolîment during the sumfmer
months. She fills herjimit of 64 spaces
during the university school year, but
last summer onl.y 42 spaces were
occupied.

»The City only funds for spaces
filled' she said. 'You run with 20 odd
spaces empty for three montbs, which is
a quarter of the year. that sure bits youî
budget. If we could run with 64 spaces
I l year, we wouldn't have a deficit.'

Because HUB day care is primarily

although it would be very easy for the
SU to pick up their deficit, but it makes
more sense ta ensure funding agencies
making up lor the deficit.Otherwise, if
they see another funding source, tbey
tend to cut back every year."

Help, LaGrange notes, cornes in the
way' of a sum mer ad strategy and a
municipal lobby campaign. 'We're
sending letters to the mayor. aldermen,
and the chairman of the sub-commjttee
to let tbemn know wbat a great service it
is and that we need it. a nd the SU is also
starting an ad programn to try to get more
kids enrolled in the summer,' he said.

Watts tries to maintain a quality
atmosphere at HIJB day care. She
accepts a few children with special needs
and provides a kindergarden program.

As well, she says, 'We give preference
to people returning.' Older children are
moved into new age bracket siots each
year resulting in 'only about 15 new
spaces each year,' she sai, adding, 'the
only roomn empty is for 2 year olds."

Watts points out that giving
preference to returning clients "provides
continuity for the childien when they
can'come back to the same place each
year. There is less trauma than moving
ta a new day care every year. The
teachers are here; it's like coming home.»

Tbc provincial government on the
other hand, does flot sceem as concerned
about quality care wben their
employment guidelines are reviewed.

According to Watts, 'The province
says to work with children in a day care

"Do you know
you need more
qualifications ta

work with animais
at the zoo than

you do with
ch i dren?"

used by students of the University, the
Students' Union bas been highly
supportive of the day care, and Watts is
grateful for their input.

"The SU does flot support tbe day
care with operating funds, but we do
provide them with capital funds,' said
president Paul LaGrange. 'We gave
them a grant last yeaî of $5,000 (wbich

.b<as applied to a new playground).'
J'Kate asked for belp,' LaGrange said,
adding, 'she didn't ask for financial belp,

aphotos

AilLaw

vou have to be 18 years of age or older
-that's it. They don't even say a grade

six education. Do you know you need
more qualifications to work with
animais at the zoo than you do with
children?"

Municipal standards are higher. In
aider to qualify for municipal funding,
ail staff must have at least two years
post-secondary training in early
childhood development. Staff at HUB
day care meet this requirement. but the
field as a wholc suffers from extremely
low wages and high staff turnover rate.

1.*atts tries to pay her staff more than
the average because, she says, 'If staff is
always leaving, the childien stop
trusting.»

The provincial perspective on needed
changes to the day care policy was
summed up by Diane McAmmond,
provincial executive director of family
support. She said that 'Ms. Osterman
bas been looking at day care funding for
over a year. She is looking at whetber
subsidy rates are higb enougb... the
whole range of services is heing
scrutinized... and we can expect an
nnouncenent.soon7'
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Toronto Dance Theatre: WOW!1
TortonS.Dm" ceTheare
Sus Theatre
Suadmy. Februay 3

revew byRoesa JacksonThe Toronto Dance Thcatre's per-
formance at SUB Theatre Sunday
night was a near-perfect display of
dance expertise with a theatical

element which eRt the audience both
stunned and moved. This company. whicb
celebrates its 2th anniversary ibis year,
proves that modern dance atitis best is far
from inaccessible to the masses. The chor-

They struggled
with each other,
and then danced

as one.

eography. which borrowed from classîcal
ballet, was higbly original and aesthetically
appealing. makîng the most of every inch
of the stage and showing off eacb dancer's
skills to the fullest.

'Baroque Suite, the opening number,
was the most balletic of the show's pieces.
To the music of Corelli and Bach the
performers danced in pairs, slowly and
sensually. extending every movement to
its maximum. As the pace picked up in a

piece by Vivaldi. the dancers seemed to
personify the musical notes, moving their
legs in perfect lime to the music and rarely
using their arms. The bright costumes
which the dancers wore were perhaps a
reflection of the colourful aspects of
Baroque music: uts flamboyance and emo-
tionality.

On a more serîous note was 'Radical
Light". a piece whicb explored the theme
of oppression. Witb four sticks, some
rope. and a wooden platform, rlrst a prison
was crcated, and then a waIl. The dancers
represenîed îwo facets of the same person:
»'The Victim» (Almond Small) and "His
Courge' (Karen duPlessis). In an intricate,
p<)werful dance. duPlessis repeatedly
coaxed Small out of bis celi. They slruggled
with each other, and then danced as one.
Small was impressive for bis athletic leaps,
duPlessis for ber grace, strength and feeling.
Tbe music. by Carlos Chavez, was a tribal
drumbeat which grew increasingly frenzied.
As a whole, the piece had a dreamlike
effcct.

'Animated Shorts' was a well-ordered
confusion of sound and movement. The
dance, lîke the music by modern composer
Micbael J. Baker. was full of variety and
unexpected turns. Any syncbronicity was
short lived; something inevitably disrupted
the order, such as a solo dancer Ieaping
across the stage wbile a group danced in
unison. There were also well-timed pauses,
during wbicb the dancers simply stood
leaning on each other in couples. The
cbanging rhytbm of this piece was ils
greatest strength; it never became lulling.

Unfortunately, 'Sacra Conversazione»,

2
(j

while brilliantly expressive, sufféred from
a too-regular pace in contrast to 'Animated
Shorts.» Tbis number was inspired bv
chorcographer David Earle's visit to, the
Abbey of St. Denis in Paris. wbere he
witnessed a funeral procession for an 18
year <ld boy. Set mn Mozart's Requiem K.
626, the piece was a study of grief. Tbe
dancers. wearing sombre clothes, crowded
the stage and lifted their arms as if appealing
10 the beavens. The choral music was weil
suîîed to the dlance, as the story was flot
one (if individual mourning but of a sbared
experience.

Towards the end of the piece the dancers'
energy seemed to grow. and they danced
in a complex pattern in whicb timing was
essential to avoiding collisions. The con-
clusion was like a painting in motion, the
dancers gathered with their arms lifted and
then were still, looking like a work of art.
And that's wbat the Toronto Dance
Theatre's performance could best be des-
cribed as: a work of art.
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7th Floor S.U.B

HAPPY Hour
Every Monday - Thursday
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Expanded Liquor Menu including:

Extra Wide International Bottled Beer Selection
Premium Liquors and Premium Liqueurs
Premium Alberta Dark Lager Draughts

Imported Draughts From Ireland, Britain, and
Holland

R.A.T.T. uses only PREMIUM Bar Stock
Our bar highballs are made from

only the inest liquors

Corne Taste the Différence
and Compare

Eclectic Music Format from Afternoon Folk [o
Late Night Rock N' Rol

Hearts? Bridge? Crib?

(Playing Cards Available at Bar Upon Request)
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Incredible Sound System
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to Victory over NAItTl".
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Entertaiment Diýges
Rutherford House Conetý EntertairSm nt on Icêiý

The, City of Edoman Parks andFrk*doRhrodosad 

Rceijnpccfste£imnO
the Pastime Musical Theatre Company Jce St Ritdit Park en Sooday, Febrpy
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We invite you to f ry our
SELF-SERVE SALAD SERVICE (2 salad
bars with a selection of 12 gourrmet salads
daily) ýý
DEIJ SANDWICHES
(Mont real smoked *ftx , turkey brec*st, corned
-bee black forest ham, egg, turia, salmon
sdbd, roasi beef, etc.)
HOME BAKING
(croissants, muffins, Cinnamon buns, nnono
bars, tarts & cokes),
In our beautiful new restaurant
MAINFLOOR &U.11.

Eoyarlarr
SMOKEFREEAREA.
WeCan't Wotto
s« o y0A uIp

xfitoam no one of tose

jesmpocoumris, a most dis-
A i "kne lasi night at the

Toëk ît"pelsn 1Pe to write.
,,1'b were about thirty persons

' tit at the lime (about 10:30)
.»Ïd having a gay and pleasant
Uio. But4W terrible part of it

thcre. 1 was (bce only girl. And
ws mome the boys didni'tîseem

Io0 rnÊ1s t sual companions.
llkieywernI iUghing andjoking
,.d rmokIq. agd theplace waSrs1 IsMi4k and noise. They 811
smed4o bc as happy as ifcach
ý*e haît à girl with him.

What docs this mean? Simply
,làtwe are gfftwing tôoo onfidet
,ndchbat wfortthat wc Àwnst
bc awfully MSceto boys if weare
10 h bk lô 10depend on 111m te
lake us oui. If we doWLt we Mail
'bave Io resagn ourselvesç tobuying
-.,ur own refreshments and Sitting

... we must be
awfully nice to

boys if we are to
be able to depend
on them to take us

out.

with each othe. We can't do
i....

we can, ni wu shah bc iostpWý
next yar's Freshmen came in.

.Lemoe

reprinedfrom Tbe Gâteway
Ieuers section February 7, 19X9

Seventy.,îhrec pet cent -of the
students on ethis campus drjik
aicoholtc beverages to varyine
degrees, a Gîaiwat survey con-
ducted this week indlcaîed:

And, yen may belleve tbis
or you.may nM., buttheb.sur-
vey, baued on a eroe-seeilon
of 100 Éludent$. shows Ihat
while oitly 69 of evty 100
maie stndmnts drink. 81 per
cent oft he co-eds do.
But somne of these co..eds admit

thby shouidn't: only 64 per cent
of the girls approve of co-ed
drinkîng, whercas 78 per cent of
the maies %cec nothing wrong with
girls drinking ilthey wantto.

Out of every 100 girls., 64
thlnk ihat drlnking conti--butes te a lower moral stan-
dard., 28 per cent say it
doesn'i, and elght per cent
de flotknow.
Only-22 pet "cent oh the maie's

think drisking cootribùtes 10 a
lowen4ng oh moral standards. Of
the test. 71 per cent say il doesn*t.
and seven pet cent do not know.

Whule the percentage of maie
drinkers is less. -those who do.
drink gencrall y are heavier drink-
ers than girls. Sxty-hour per cent
ai the maies go on T occasional

bigs.19 pertêcnt drihk ollen
but spatingly, 15 pet cent drink
very sparingly. and twa per cent
drink consistcntly.

tmai. sus &H rigni lotsomnegîrîsto 'Two percent- of thé women
taik abouto independenc* but ta

Ontyain ~rceaIof the

Out of overY-100,
diris, 64 thlnk that

driniking.
coritri buto s to a

Iower moral
standard.1

m0" Who driik> stuted aft.r
tbey were 21'.Tbeother 91
per cent - many nm et lor
legal -drlukius aie when
Intervie*ed- started drink-

thieir tâter tee"s.
Only 73 per cent of the co-eds

who drink started bçforc they
were 21.

Ofltiio% polied, 27 per cent of
the, men think fraternities contri-
bute to eicessive drinking. 56 per
cent say they don*t. and 17 per
cent don't know. QI the women.
45 per cent think rîaternities
con tribute Io CxcesS dtinking. 42
per cent say, the , don't and 13 per
cent don't kaow.

llo)wever. of this who said
fraternitie contrîbuÏed to exces
drinking. in Woh maie andemale
surveys only one-Iifth blamed this
on the fraternities. the other fôur-
fifths said ' n was the fhuit of the.
individuals concerned.,

Of those who drink, 77 per
cent of the men have betn »high'
or drunk. compared to only 3a
pet cent of the women.,
- reprmiedfrnm The Gatewav
Decem ber 3. 1954.
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aîoeaedaonce 4 w aaiiY ,,Y -m

WaIkatay iii Oirt atpe-f- rotu w6kabayww lhê

star showing. IM*the ouilgunned ts-ietpate fî ý
Saskattbewan Ititkies dead on Àîl

Carthy ona lovely deke of
anjvs.. g"lie Pat Nogier,

qWe gtà itib eftXtàniï)u Wakabayasb*&as <bai-t he
but Cranstoni and Wàk*byeabi -Bato art mb« a out hue OcaM.
woft the dlféëff .saLt(fiwiok ç *Mybe ilshowed tonlitbut in
head coach Bstfth*i *o de last Iew gantes, we've Wadal
has liad lots of "«iS, in~.~,four fines workiug, Mid theo lfth

~~yeu winger.
rboee wo sbonthanded goals
ïoldth ift~uirce tgu.

a, ~~~Fiîýouifive w were OveisupM*E~#%toEwooI We woiý re r

aity killiu'g w*

1 nadeqnt#oeM

the saine tom. for four seas
Sid!s ýbrof1aq I*nis wu Waka,

the *est for four ,Oblà. but ne"
likoi the way Wakabayasbi an

Sidar Iis seasoft.

Mw t aliug ard *M Ilm
mnfetheyveuet16ôiurddcâï

"da Wa tum an-mmrcuoa ei
unefis. -They scored two -powul

~ ~tecaiw t hat eOrdluiwê-tt
and,-,we weret prepared for it.' The Huskies bsak ba4k

L,* -*ar hend coach Clar Drake quickIly. as t)euic Ksuist scored
a- lqbitbat the shmehar4ed*oalS bui t lth 32I*COMÏd**Str q

-d lft te Fuski~e powe pay with goal and Clwis OGIMrd'îf
er no bite. iShorthauded goals) arc 67 seconds Jater inv*,bebo hird. A

la redly àl* play agtmmt you.0 quck shot frorn the fice off çpot
nid Uralw. »U makes your whole il SOcOnlter liy Adam Mor-
power play nervous. f1100 Bve thé " tbreetlttgoal
». Aft 1m .& o e
Sthose e ï*clan d you go imîo ~1ansaiilt

al àt weket Sgadma wllh à kg ii tvo kcp Sakatdlewanshope
1mw a,4Mull# $A$cbuI ai <h

tomrod bs 2lt itau anopen met
wità 4scnsrrmiig

i

* UofA~'towv

st Friday. sfflrate sourmceo

aid coda Sisuhad as t
0i.kst Umai ea<ias'

Yc*11'ow evoi 4

said the practice owly wmst titresboums -baby.' MWd 1fr
toi! tIle j*obIei bc .il art n gou*g

frSmitha. altougi, lit d dacknowiedge Slic esu
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Bear double team -

Bme guarciDav e Youngs (Li and Sean Chuiw*off (R) guard Letddgs Jan*e McLeftn.
rtha1 play rcalty blrk Ç* v k b t e p - i » n «

aksHorwood said. Illie Vi-
âe~ sharp play in the second

§aï was&t ea-actly whai the
-htmrocicir ordered a< <ey
i'iâsd le another 23 pomî n.

JIsrm he- ecouýd half. we- B ars bac
<liIl bcanâe way wc diti afier we

beàihy Calta î.M Horwoo0 ý<4£.~ .-9sbywp
aid. *W botunoed bS4 ~(rouietw a 0 mt 79a he wp
lut'o' o iweep Lehbride. 1I ,Odtiâd "b< hmb pI,< l0tMSSS
"w we can play citcr ijon t0epêCkfmtbeWtlblhPyô>« HsI ftIauweekendLl

4»spots in the Cicada West toiw nus kft ei<ed, à
Once again. Churnmnof ,wb,, i SUdMWh.eamn

. aiaiong the c Bar lcorer% ih- :T ë dd>'0'<'b« PIte ah eihnn
6 jpoqts. whitejôwm, ~hu~â. lit l*U;hth lie top fou tu m

a~ .Surday andiscoreti, NWSp#o CIma in.1ly<
pr fotrwsrd >etrv y - - ',n 'ot

adetiher ,lien lkar o4

t ac.a Pâleé a 4.-aam- -

urdsw.re th~e orly consisent UoiWn earscorng

k ini 5th, butfotout
t'me&e

whpi

ortpr

Horwood. The De a heh
fluklef~a ewo-pemre

dat Varsity Gym.
They dmfinish <theuseos

9wim tnT-Dirds.

akuhe To*thS ean favour, the
fro Md a4 <b.T-DIrd

m oies weeead il
tuthid bt A sep byda4eo

rdO~Ite a SOUi*ia<be1lom-l
B DnwooImim ii.ea

inu <ird a&pin, lcavin thIMM
only <o W~in one #&me in

~Vancouverto finishhirti.

Filnimblurth lbwowid mm
^Ut <nhoueplayorts, Wtthe
Dean w.wld face the Vâiklug
Who.o are ume*isd Iio çsn

i' <brd would leave tbewlý o
puy the Umeo, a nuhc ie

Tbe-pnvoal play w».% eavly in
hi %=aed lf.-thun~>ff sMole
le bell. pse V WlNwho'
miusd a pull upjuMpcfrom five
,&ti. The Vikitigs% grabbed the

dwoud and bahamereti a Uree-
+teîr for the dreadeti five-pdint

ýmLý



rouads nr i
by Aj" gbokrd
AlberlW 4 Ssh*cwga

Thec different îattes were
played Friday nlght at VarskLy
Arcàa. The Golden strar ciky
teamn won the frat an&, mma
imporianîly. tht est9 rovndswhile
the. Sal(aîdiewata uekký. took
the, middle stapz. Tht resofiwas
sa6-4',w'nàfor thtforth ranked
Bears.

The lears la)red fisi. with
only 2:28 remalisg in l e fiNt.
period. Their top lun, Sac
Wakabayashi. pied op à aps
(rom the îlot from defeneuman
Grant Couture sud onc-.innedit
past goaie Pat>Nbgier Wô a t -0
Bear Iead.

The U of A dominated the
second pcýriod iring 15 shots ai
Nogier. Although Nogier held bis
ground, 1e surrendered thîce goals
durini the onnlattiht. Finit Suar
Ski Cranston lollowed up his
pans to Brett Cox. who was coming
out of the penalty box. and banged

oia rebouad p.stogiersixinuta
iit the Zod period. Cranston

camne 38 seconds laiter 1 make
3-0, interceptiqgsecond star Deric
Karola's pass in tht siot and
beatins Nogier wittia backhaitd.
Qord Thibodeau macle il "'Oal
12:38.

'Tht leurs wtre oluch better
prepared than us," said a dejeted
lient McEihen.,the Huskice Sbad
coach. 'We didn't cone ou-of
the gal e WU.* -1' I
ý The Stars seemedassured of
two point% until thésleeping doga

ýWoke up. 7:54 mb 111te third
pnod Katat rdeM ed himstçlf.

Mkthough 11e tried to get fancy on
a breaksa'Way. Kar*t fooled lest

oalieJohn KrtiI wheit hefanned
on big %hot À trickler weni
iIroug>k Kritp Wand rulneWd
lts shutout led.

'1We finally got sometdiingta
tbe net and it weaft in.* oaed

4cÉweà. ivhose tea ily had

Isdced, the floodgales had
opened. ITh H ,wskics sbu4tc
tbrec mort goals pst Kedllk i-
cloîding a short bande! offMrtbý
Maurice Lernite iaainsi the cou-
f«éerestVsest po*erplay.

back.e McEweil sud. 'Aêytime
'You quit you're a railtae.'Wýe
don't like to think were fâilusl.

The Btars kept theïr cofposuré.
Doug McCarthy scoired the win-
nit* tgoal with ts th".q-ive
Minutes nainins. lne bôe ln

on a two-on-one wfth Sid Cran-
ston.'ht detenéema stayed in
right btwten us enough. I didn*t
look ai SJd. 1 was jiast watching

âàâàemn. I decided 10 sIoot
when 1 'was ton cloue, sad,

McCarthy. His lirsi shot was
_,locke. but bMeC&rthy's second

drive béat N'ogier.
'ThtprevoussjftI got -nîled

Aiberta 6
Sauk. 4
IgPffIod '~

I. Mia. WakaW~àW 2IiVoi.i~ià,,,
craMIomI 11.35
l'uuakiii: Md~qI~ 6 ~$4~04 ~
8:05. Crabs&rni,~&'Uè.~$ ~7..
Craie. A 07:46"

because à uYp ië he in the

him extra i b v1 o tn n
'coresagoal. hé1io<a1oeêtm
of the gainé <i* t*o.ad a hall
penoda. Tbeyictwed four ofth
wbea they o' hi4us.So the

ochsjusi tofad sto piékupoor,
initensity.» Pick ii'op ttmey ded
Wes Craelï puit hei cing on t
cake 16 Ïsemods lter wth is
3Oth ca o h tso

The.Star%,eneerrd the gaine
two points behind cllisio-hcad-

ing 0Calgary anà six points àa'heïd
of th1e Htskies. Thet Huskies,
mesnwhitc. were juifour points
ontop of Maqtobt. 1'Wa ime wen-
started "winsti thes- gins
McEwen delared. »Now we're,
just om, bbing for a playofîsput.'
BEAU FACT& About 6 ait
tilokin theacdo...Guy ParadiIs.

Who had iwosus, wasthe Uird
Star.

They lnty sot lhave 'beh>

soner, tr4t1 tult. diem. Aftci
iive yeasig titeAmfercnce. li

Wws houiW-Mdbit takes té-
wa4eam IikeSbhwa

- ~ ul che ý0rà*~4
ms' sali WaymbiIl '

téM * i s*~Is.t
tDlàév u'fl Èt dmui the fia.,

l Aha.Cox ôO4ero*mfltir", >d'
60
3. Mul. cruugpoUli Xi
4 Aitla. Th*xxdus3
'thukl 12:318 <a 9k . Ah12:58 yill
Penali: <À.A3:50, Croil. A 6-25. 0 it.ri 2(limýmim
P. Icst w.45.G uammem. 1:1
s 12-114. NMivilan. À1A 44. *Koe' nhW Opr .Pi :2
my.S 15:17- Ouwe- A 18:37- fkrb=uia. ébegmBS3.ktCouawS
A 19:312 -Piu.S71.UMtt1

432»31 431-28

WARNINS: 0F -A 8TQNul,
On Tud u*t ght I WSS tooklng a sW *MM'ng 1»d C>mo#
clfl aie Ugual ànd ened uat Ti temwcaSr

%12 no t tU. of A. buddles theii0 1 I 4 .ct*t*
invstigate.,No wondr, tlrst you'geta, $3 ootapQê Wu
,Imnuog ho tue <fIg t*9for $2. C"W t O m1N

The nextthlng 1 noted wer.a buneh of M01 OT If
up on the stage. 0f cours rm oCt Iloo thsts tI0ft ,bu
inutay tioblonde on: #* rght wu » liOI'
1 hsppeoed to megiote w fr sIp * TheGv*Mmil. a, a

THE RAtMMIEStIyion.sd Isante *ddimýu
includês ailot everythin Ooise, ahfare'ýW, cc
a we#comfpg prty attb China Club, -- - dule MWt

fIrom the Grammis. a tour of Un1lbrsÉf BtUKlos anIsât
flot Nem", a farewag party et The. Hârd RüMl Cafo. The diw

111 brim gyou ànd ff yôu winyou take m ro be #w
cltIfhInq my ot*-,t«W édition Waynb,,t.w W usm W

Oood luk Q (IwSrdeIf te'il be thuwi?.
go th"r Tu"è.dihtN

COODO FOR AtIYTHtNgTU5OAY IUAT (Ffl.1

# ktMin"-lm

Do.. %iar Aosolatlon n.d

- Nurs@s Soclais



'Iv., a. or, m* -àhoma<jo
lieteîkloiàe, 1 sw F id
it.'u.Lisad an exasperated Panda

head coachi Diane Hilko. 'Wi
ûMy h.d fouir players lefi on the
court atte end of te gme.»

Panda fovward Celeste Bvzinec
wito played two seasos withf the
Viliettes.bad an inkling of how
W d te'refigwaS i favour of

Victoria. Now thuî sWes on the
ether sie of thicails. sie really
noticed it. accordiag tb ilko.

'lJ didnt realize bow bad it
was,' 9a.i»et aod Hilko afler the
horror show.

'We cidn't deseive to win tfie
gaic. but we didnt do erve to
loeas badly &s we did. fI (h
houiejob> was blaantly obvkmous*
Hilko said.,

Forward MMr Uytdewilligen
led te Pandas in <ie opener with
10 points while post Joanna Ros
scored nine. Shtannon Conway
was Victcoria*s top score with 28
points. Kim Poland and former
Pnda Kathy Keats scored 18
Cacit.

Thri.f t empered tdiritassault
on he f A inte eced gnie,
as îfliy loed onty 35~ Vikette
foui sits. compared <o the,
Albertas 14. 'Te resul wL4 ihe
saineas Vitoria won 93-60.

Guard Patti Smniit notched 13
points toÔlead te, U of A. RoiS
*Lqo -scred 12 for the laers.

ing for a
ave ariy
1 this hou

,et

Conway tnce again stole the show
as sfic pourçd in 22 points witile
Kotats .coted' 156 more~ on fier
former teammateS.

1< was a weekend tai the
Pandas w*w îwant t10 remnember.
Hilko cetainlv doesn*t want to.

'We'lt jus thave in forget ii.-

said H ilko. 'We have two major
Wekends coming up.,

The Pandas itosi lite winltess
Saskatchtewan Ruskieties nexi
weekend. On teir lasi wckend
of te season. titey iravel <o
Vancouver to face te IBC T-
Birds for'lte muntand final

Young, net Bears inconsistent,
Victoria 3 Mfpete 1
Victoria 3 Alberta 1

Thleyoung Golden Butr volley-
ball team proved last weekend
<fa thuiy have a ong way toge.

Although titey slowed somne
flasites of briltiance in te îwo
matcht serivs witi th<e Vikings. the
more tcxwrieiiced Vikes casily
handled the bometowucrs.

"I'm disappx)owla. The gaines
werc <be b oWai.' ss'd Beau
beadcoaxcit Pierre Baudin, wflo is
puzzled by his team's inconsis-
*Sncy so far. 'Maybe <bey need
tai first matcht viclory tb sel
<hem straigitl

Titey didn't getlu at weekend.
*WIhouh te lwo gaes bey ook
(rom Victoria were won easily, Il
wa, tfie letclownsin between tat
leit thm witbout àawin.

"It's te sign ofla youpg teitim'
Baudin remarked. "At t*is leiel,
ttieres nqt muefidifféence lbc-
tween wiunung andI Iosing:'

1'bey won the firsl gaine in te
oýeninp matcht I5-,ffr Win

thc>çcon onc15-8. Thte match
W«àbMd inthe ssesaw ttr

janw 4ffcfrhad t càesr end

up on tesitort sie oftan 19-16
%core.

'We didnt èive te game
away.' said Baudin. 'We felu
good about how we played. ts.
jusl ibat We came ýouI fliaiin te

Thalt îiey did as, lite Vikings
plundered their way to a 15-7
win.

The second mateits itensitv
level was much higher. Again.
te two leams .tplit te fi rti wo
w.ts. witb Victoria winning a 15-ý
13 opener. and te Bears, winning
lte second 15-11. 'Te ltird set
was anoter flat spot for the U of
A. as tey fell 15-7.

1t's a myslery 10 me itow a
teain can go (rom sky higtio flai
in sucit utile time.' said Baudin,

Thte lourtit game was lte lest
of tite match, as te îwo teams
.bu<tied lo a 13-13 draw. Some
-unforced errors a i te end l'y the
Golden flears however werc the
différence~ as the iianders topk
te taxi two points andI won the
mnach3- L

on lte undercard. the Pandas
were humpb1ed îwiec by thé ik

0 (15-10. 1-.1-)and lte
second by teusane score (15-9.
15-13. 15-13). Bot eams travel
boS&%aixn aîo face <fie Univer%îtv
of Saskatchtewan next weekend,

for the
out the
more.
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So you think you 're funny?
Draw cartoons for

The G.ateway!
Room 282,SUR.
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Classifieds.

For Rent
Lue. leein rom nathm e droom

houenearSouirie 5 apliacs.util-
lées included. 15per gî.o. Phone

Ciwfln.rd" >I.m. .fub use el ouse-
%Mi. erkksgiug-in, 10 min. Io U of A

n es~ a todihouae. 186.00 locha-
ele.owprsU lvi. fl-00 pm. 438-41&

For Sale
D' Nes ryThot. Try an Utrasonic

Coo MIS HmIdfie rou campus OnjO

Ss.Wivs Mmb 88*. Z40mb8989,
aiS $109, 80 mb $1i389 oniy Free gift if
erder ho,, 2 yw warranty and support
Silud-i. The 0,10 Track 493-8121.
MInolta - camera equipment. x-700 Body,
35- 105 Zoom. Motor rie Flash. Louve
message 481-1787.

Lost
Efack clutch purse in tory lecture 12 in
Dec.=Rwrd. 466-5868.
Reward: for infar ieading ta te recoveryof a baclcpack aost in RATT Friday nghtl1
realty need the contents of this bag. Ph.
439-6231 or 431-0278.

$100 Reoward for return of Blue Eot akinr rseand contenteiostin HUBon Frdday.
eab. 3 about 3:30 p.m. Cail Cathy 431-

2375 (wlc). 435-3084 (hm)

Found
Found: One pair gioves. To dlaim ph.
433-4295

Personals
Pregnant à Distressed? Free confidentiel
heippenriyts. Brthrght 432-2115.
P....m3Osr UBT u.- Wed: il am -3 pm.
Ttaurs: il am -6:30 Pm
t4ypnoheapy - Counelilng. Don't waii
until la too laie. Learn t0 utilizo your
potentiels. study. concontrate. improvo
memory. lako exams. cape wih stress.
»Nie problerne sucti as smoking. insom-
ne, obsity, and more. Or. Daniel& Masok.

#308 850 -109Street. 432-7233. 437-
7130 (ovening)
Ski Tune Speciai - $14-99 Base Repair.
Sharpen Edgos. Hotwax - Sportin' osl
-0Wd Stratticonu 8239 - 104 Sroet 433-
1502.
Derok L. on 3rd. 'm watching you. Ksep
smiingl Chinese.
To SunIco C: 140w do y ou tes> about
footprints on your T-roo? Do your se ts
recline' Awaiting answer, Daring Dans.
Demi Roaster: The word in the henhause
s thut you are dosperatoiy seekin a hot

red hon. Are you a thigh man. ar a reas
man? Love. the hens. Ciuck. Ciuck. Ciuck.
Despite engineering training LAK is unable
ta, operate a simple tliephane. is ingeaa

wo't be walking anywhero' AG. Bell

(O712» AA^ BIJNtrM. mOXANèfStAUNI.TU 4 -- PitONS40-VA794M

Spring Session 1989
Concordia CoIIege s now taking appliatiuons for the lollowing SPRING
SESSION courses:

Bology 1-97
Chemistry 200/3102
Chemistry 250/350
Computing Science 261 /357
Economic 201/202
Ed. Foundations 201
Ed. P'.ychooy 263
Drama 352

Enghish 2 10
French 100
Math 202/203/204/221
Phys. Ed. Sports Studies 293
Physics 203/205/209
Psycholoy 260/261/309
Sociology 200
Zoology 220

SPRING SESSION STARTS MAY 8 AND RUNS TH-ROUGH TO JUNE 23

NOTE: ChemL 250/350 may alo 1w offered in the summer.
June 26 - A ugusi Il. 1989.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN MORE INFORMATION AND AN
APPLICATION FORM PI EASE CONTACT

VERNA KLIMAC1< AT 466-6633

DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS IS APRIL 21, 1989.

Student
Ombudsperson

Service
Need HeIp?

Cons uit the Ombudsman..
0 If you require information or assistance in
appealing a grade, academic decision, or ad-
missions decision.
0 If you feel that you have been unfairly treated or
discriminated against by a University or Students'
Union employee.
0 If y ou require information on the Writing
Competence Test.
0 If you are unsure about which University pol icies,
procedures, or regulations apply to your situation.
0 If you want advice on any other University
related manner.

Room 278 S.U.B.
Yair L.ibovltz
T, R
11:00 - 2:00
3:30 - 4:30

432-4689 Sanhita Roberts

(24 hours) M 8:00 - 12:00
T 8:00 - 9:30
F 4:00 - 6:30

Coolest: Luv yaur îackei' Real leopard
skn? See ya. 11:00 Antra 201. Ouiet'n
shy.
Shannon Oawn - Enoyed iving you a
German massage. Loi's do?,t again -on
rouler skates? Wating for a repiy. Party
Marty (Modern Stîîd)
Lagnef says "Gai Mental!' Ski Pawdaa ai

Scwitzer with tie U of A Ski Cub".
$239.00. Feb. 20-24. 030H4 SUS 432-
2101.PS. No Milme Ai>awod.
C B. Creton: The weekond score wa 1 - 1,
ail we wanlta lcknow is: was Saturday fun?

Services
Sclentfic/gemnea word process.ng -re-
sumes.graphics, binding. calour copying
-474-7344.
Sandi's Wordprocessing - Pspers, Theses.
Resumes. Transcriptions. Centrai South-
side - Telophone 437-7058
Word Pracesuing- Laser prinied. speli
checked. Fasiaccurate service. 482-0276.
St. Abert Typing Services. Cali Arienseta
459-8495.
Wili do typing. wôrdpracesslng, plckup
and delivery. 487-3040.
Prafessional Tuiorng ihat works. Mathî/
Physice/Chem./Blo./Eng. Firsi end Se-
cond years. 432-1396. Canada Home Tu-
toring Agency.
Theses Bindlng from 53.50 an. Corne
direct ta Aberta Book indery. 9860-60
Ave ,Ph. 435-8612.
Profesalonal Word Processing/Typing
(31.50/ p.for students. APA Format. Lor-
raine 450-2801.
Prafessianal Typlng ($1 .25/pg> (APA) For-
mat. Wiima 454-5242 or Meiady 455-
0178. Evenings, Weekends.
Typing on ISM machine. Praaf-read. Mis.
Roberson 466-1315.
Souttiside Secretarial Services. 9629 -82
Avenue. 432-9414 (Day) 456-0139 (Even-
ings, Weekends>. Wrdpracessing, laser
printîng, desktap publishing. phoiocapy-
ing. fax. binding.
Word processîng. Reasonable. Near
Sonnie Doon. Tel: 466-1830.
Prafessional typlng, Mac 512 word pro-
cessing. 1.50/page. Phone 435-3398.
Word pracessinig services, reasonable
raies. Caii evenings 423-2612.
Rush Job. Typng/WP. Near U. Accuae
SpelI Check. 429-4799.
Word Processing/Typing, Resumes, Term
Papers, Thosls. Mrs. Theander. 465-2612.
Wrdpracessing services. Theses. re-
ports, resumes, etc. Caîl 482-1944. Pick
up & deiivery available.
Resume & Cavering l.eter $15.00. WP &
typîng $1i 65/ Pg. 421-7093.
On-campus typingiti MacPlus wiih Speli
Check. Reports, Theses, Resumes. 439-
9555.
Vau provide content - lIlI pravîde correct-
ness! Retired Englîsti teacher will word
proceas and edit papors. theses. disser-
tations. Ouick turnaround. Caîl 433-4175ý
Fastype. Word pracessing at 10w prîcesi
Essays. termi papers, resumes. For nemi
professional worlc, caîf Sue at 473-1209
afler 600 p.m.
Need ho> p with English Lierature? Com-
petency exmsEssaya' Professionaf
tutoring: 434-9288.
Word Pracessing - Profossional Efficient
Service - Cal> Sherry 464-7891.
Maximize your resu> ta - Prafessianal word
processing servtces for essaya. iheses.
resumes. Guarantoed correcines n
grammar/spolling/warkmanship. Pickup/
defivery avaîlable. Cafli Myrna. Maximum
Office Assistance. 434-8097.

Wanted
Sherwaod Park students. Tif cys Restau-
rant and Launge is hirîng for ail positions.
Flexible hours. pari-urne. Apply in persan
loi Granada lvd.
The Val loy Zoo requires vlunteers ta
work a minimum 0f two (2) haurs per week
n Volunteer positions as Zoo Ambassa-
dors and Tour Guides. For more infor-
mation cmii 483-5511.
Urgent: South ide oui of achool centre
requires part-tîme assistant. 466-7733.
Job Hunting? Subacribe ta EmployrnOnt
Update. a biweekly magazine listing cur-
rent employmOflt apportunities in ail oc-
cupatians thîoughout Aberta as well as
emplayment articles. 514/2 months. 527/
4 mantha. $39/6 manifs and S78/year.
Send choque or money vider ta Emplay-
ment Update, Suite 200 DvOasPlace. 410
Stafford Drive S9uth. Lethbridge, Alberta
T1J 2L2 or phone 1-800-552-8087 for
mC /VisSa rdeîs only. Start your subscrîp-
lion today"l

Host Program for Rot ugees - Vol unteers
Needed. Lern about enather culture,
share your knowledge about Edmontan.
ho> p samoone adlust ta a new country.
Cmii Catholic Social Services- 424-3545.
Ask far the Hoat Program.
Tree Pîantlng Jobs! TSUGA Forestiy Con-
tractors Ltd. is looklng for Keen. Fit, Muid
Working individuels ta work as Tree
Plantera durlng the 1989 seuson. The
wark is iedious. physlcally dernandlng
end cen pay very weii. If you are up ta the
challenge, application forme are avaiablo
et: U of A Corser and Placement Services.
Part-lime swichboard operator/.recep-
iionîst requirod et medicai ciinic iacated
nemi Wostmount Shopping Centre.
Switchboard experlence mn aset. Hours:
Mondays & Wednesdays 3 p.m. -7 p.m.
Aiternute Su:urdmyso9arn. -2 p.m.Sary.
86.50/hour. Please phane Penny ei
452-4590.
Bear's Paw Aterachoal requiros reliable
eiementary oducatlon students foi part-
lime work lmmedimtely. Shifts uvailable
7-9.11:30-11:30,31-6. Goad opportunity to
bulid a pradiicurn experience. Cl Direc-
tarait 437-5217.
Edmonton Bg Sisters seek voiunieers tai
tutor girls 6 lai 16 yomis. Commitiment of
two to Ihîee hours per week s required.
Contact Marie Gauthier. 424-8181

Footnotes

FESRUARY 7
Socialiat Challenge: Red Circle discus-
sion: Malcolm X mnd the struggle for
Black Liberation. Humanities Pm. 2-17.
Society for Outdaar Advonture Recremion
and Educatian (SOARE): presenis an aen -
îng talk on wilderness survival with Mors
Kachanski. Campus Outdoar Centre Feb.
7 at 700 p rn.
Lutheran Studeni Mavemeni: Stirove
Tuesday Pancake Supper wiih Sausages
for $2.50 t 630 p.m. LSC 11 122-86 Ave.
Study of Sept arn faliows Everyane wel-
camne.
FEBRUARV 8
Externat Affaire Board: From 12:00 noan
- 1:00 p.m. Studenia' Union EAB presenis
a Student Loan Seminar. Find oui about
tudont boans from a Studonts Finance

Board Caunselior.
U of A Star Trek Club: General Meeting.
Earth Science 3-27. 1930 - 2100. More
info 437-2416 or SUS 6-20. Ail velcame.
U oi A Studeni Liberals: Gen Mig. Hey!!
Were îalifying aur constitution!!t 4:00 pm-
TSWI Sing same triends and ltskevr
the club!
Debate Club: Carne taaur generat meeting
ai 500 in Humanities 2-42 and get the talk
advantage.
Campus Recreatian: "Run for your Litsa!"
Its the Campus Roc Men's & Warnen's
Tract & Field meet. A competitian for
overyanei Entry demdline Jan. 31 at 1:00
(Green Office>.
FEBRUARV 9
Luheran Campus Mînistry: Bible Study
on Abortian - 4:00 p.m. meeting at SUS
158C. Eveiyone weicarno
Genoral Memtti Week 89: Af> hea>ith relted
faculty students. involved in organizing

eaith Week 89, ro: scheduled meeting,
515, SUS 270A.
FESRUARY 10
Chamber Orchestra of Karol Szymanowski
State Grammar Schaal of Music, Katowice,
Paland will give a concert at Buchanan
Hall, Fridmy 101th February 8 p.m. Pragram
ta include works by Bachi, Britten and
same contemparary Palisti worka - Ad-
mission Free - More information 436-
7932.
FEBRUARY1il
MUS Camrnunity Assoc: Vaentînes Gala.
Doar Prizes, Great Entertainnment, MUS
Cammunity Centre (9114 MUR> Residents
$1. Others $3, Door: 8 p.m.
FEBRUARY 13
The School of Native Studies is hosttng
an Information Session for the now 4 yoaî
B.A. in Native Studios pro gram, and the
minai in Native Studios (for Arts studenta>.
This presentatian and informai discussion
wîf I take place on February l3thf from
2:00-4:30 in ifhe TBW2 (Tory Sîoezeway>.
Prafessor Richard Price. Director School
of Native Siudies. Dr. Lynn Penîad. Asso-
ciate Dean. Arts Faculty and aifera wîll
be in attondance to provide relevant infor-
mation re individue> student questions.
FEBRUARY 15
Chaplaîns' Assocý Ecumenical Prayer
Service for Lent. 1:00. 1:40 p.m. Meditation
Room SUB 158.
FEBRUARY 19
Lutheran Campus Mînistry: LSM Ski Re-
treat ta Fernie. S.C. Feb. 19-23. Cost:
Apprax. $100 plus transportation e
Pastor Lee-Thompson. SUB 158C.

GENERALS
The Counci an Student Services Standing
Commuttes on Reports and Reviews la cur-
rentiy revlewing "Services availabie for
student appeais. grievances end disci-
plinary matters." Parties who wish to
malte submisslons to this committee are
urged to contact Dr. AI Oison et 492-5860
or write ta hlm eat he Department of
Secondary Education Room 338 Edu-
cation South~ belore February 28.,1989.
U ai A Chesu Cub meets every Satuday
tram 9 ar.- 5 p.m. ln L'Express Lounge.
Contact 0300 or Phone 462-2050. Ail
Welcome.
PC Club: Office 030M4 SUS. Upcoming
party event* - stop by!
GALOC: Mmberahîpa/card finaiiy avait-
able. GALOC office 03ON SUB. Tues/
Thurs 12:30-2:00.
Campus Rec: Frees triailI<ung Fu iesson.
Phys Ed Bldg. romr W-07. Saturdoas1:-00
p.m.
International Relations and Strategic
Studios Society: IRISS members con ar-
range ta pick up their copy of International
Perspectives '88 at SUS 030K. Léave
message. 0
U of A Phantasy Gamers Club: Invites
anyone lnterested ln gaming (Fantasy/
Sci- Fi) ta SUB 03OV.
Chinese-Chesa Club: Meula Frldays 3-6
prit Room 606 SUS, Everyone welcorno.
Info: 432-1192.
U oi A Ski Club: Became a resident glow
worm. U of A Ski Cub has neon coats
availsbleagain. 030H4 SUS.

Undergraduate Psychaiogy Assoc: Psych
students: Graduation dinner/dance tick-
ets an sale at UPA office Sia Sci. P-303.
$26.
Pre Med Club: Ail interested students
working tawards entering medicine (fai
-4th year) drap by 030D SUS Sasement
(Salah Chehayeb 462-2050>
MSA <Muslim Students' Assac): Frî.day
prayers et 1:30 p.rn. Med. Rm. SUS. Info
on athor meetings/dates contact SUS
030E (2:00 p.m.> w
Debate Society: General meeting Wed-
nesdays 5:00 Humanities 2-42. Came up
and see us sometirne'
Tae Kwan Do: is currently accepting new
members. Seginner classes available.
Phone 432-1847 or 432-2095.
NDP Club: NO oxecutive meeting every
Monday et 4:00 p.m. SUB 606. Ail NO
actvsts welcome.
Scandinavian Club: Soclals every Fria
in the Smck Room oi the Power Plant 3:30
p.m.
MUGS: Brown Sag Lunchbmg. 1il sm. -
1:30 p.m. MTW. Attabasca Hall, Monitage
Lounge.
Socialist Challenge/Gauche Socialiste.
Drap by aur lterature tables every Friday
in MUB 1il mm. ta 3:30 p.m.
U oi A Paleontology Club: If you are
interested in prehistaric flie and evalution
came taour biweekly meetings. Tuesdays.
Karate-Do Galu-Kai: New members ai-
ways welcomed. Mon. and Fni. 5-7 pmý
SUS Roc Room. Corne and enjay a f ree
cîas
Zoology Students Assac: ta offering mem-
bershîps. Se. usaIt Sio Sci Z- 106 for more
dotait s.
U of A Go Club: Meets every Wed. 7:00
p.m. Rm. 142 SUS. Everyone welcome!
Info 426-5716.
University of Aberia Wado-Ka, tarate
Club: We always welcome new students.
Visit us ai SUB61 6 orcall Joseph Rempel
488-4333.
Saptisi Student Mnistries: Bible Study
Wednesdays ai 1 p.m. HUS lnierfaith
Chape>
Latin Amer Canad. Assoc: Spanish con-
versation. Drop in ai Oid Arts Sldg. Launge
and polîsti up your Spanish every Thurs-
day tf3 30 p.m.
Society for Creative Anachronism: Inter-
esied in the Mddle Ags? Wednesdays 8
p.m. Dinwoodie.
U of A Scuba Divers. lnieresied in Scuba
Diving? Corne visit us in aur office aI6-20
SUS. Everyanie wecame.
Campus Recreatian has swirn.log, or
walk programs. Sign up Green Office
now! No Deadlines'
Ualf A Curling Club: enîoying lunch hours
with ski ctub and intercollegiate rodeo
club. students wefcome ta loin the fun
U of A Star Trek Clubý Meetings every 2nd
& 4th Wed. of the manth. Earth Science
3-27. More Info: 437-2416 or SUS 6-20.
Edmonton Chinese Christian Feffawship:
Feiiowship. Bible Siudy. Pot Luck. Games.
Outing. Camping. Skits. Visitation. Music.
SUB Meditation, Rm. 158A 7:30-11 30. Ail
wélcome
U of A Student Lîberal Assoc: Free Trade
Sasherai Feeling fane y' Vîsît aur office
Mon 10:00-2:00 Fni 1200 - 4:00.
ESA: Education Student Assoc. Attention
Education Studentst lnteresied in Votun-
teer teaching thîs semester' Check out
aur new program - ESA Office M-F afier 2
PM
Rugby Club: Monday and Thursday night
training.730 Mondaya. 630 Thursdays.
In the Butterdome.
Abori naStudent Councif General Meet-
ingsRmCl21 Athabasca Hall. Tuesdays
4 00 p m Everyone welconîe
The Aberta flndian.Arts and Craîts Society
s seeking Aberta Native Artsia 10 enter
our Sixth Annual Aberta Native Art Fes
tîval Deadlîne for entry is June 1. 1989.
For more information cal> 426-2048.
Scholarsfîîp and pr7es awarded.
Chînese Studenîts' Assoc. would lîke t0

If you oe unable to met durlng the . Ures, please loave a
message to set a convenlent time.


